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1. PWC Background 

The Peachland Wellness Centre (PWC) is a not-for-profit organization that offers a variety of 
Programs, Services, events, and volunteer opportunities to the community of Peachland.  

Vision: People in our community are supported to embrace a happy, healthy, and 
independent life. 

Mission: The Peachland Wellness Centre (PWC) provides programs and service that connect 
people through support, education, information, referral, and outreach. PWC values 
volunteers and collaborates with other community members, organizations, and the District 
of Peachland. 

Values: Collaboration, Compassion, Dignity and Respect for all, Financial, Environmental 
and Social Accountability, Financial Sustainability, High Quality Programs and Services, 
Inclusiveness and Diversity, Open and Honest Communication, Professionalism, Recognition 
of all contributions, Safe Place and Confidentiality, Team Spirit, Volunteerism 

2. PWC Activities 

PWC fulfills its Mission by offering Programs and Services, most of which involve Volunteers 
as a key part of how Programs and Services are delivered.  

Programs are facilitated by Volunteer Facilitators, with coordination and support from PWC’s 
Administration and Programs Coordinators (APCs). A Volunteer can begin a Program after 
Staff determine that there is a need, that the Program fits with PWC’s Vision, Mission and 
Values, and the Volunteer has the capacity to act as the primary Facilitator. Since Programs 
offered at PWC rely on the time and dedication of Volunteers, Programs may change from 
year to year as volunteers’ lives change, or as the needs and interests of the community 
change. In 2019, PWC offered the following Programs: 

• Bereavement Support Group 
• Christmas Dinner (Dec 25th) 
• Community Gardens 
• Computer Literacy 
• Dementia Caregivers Support Group 
• Energy for Wellness 
• Excursions 
• Expressive Dance (new in 2019) 
• Fix-It Solutions (new in 2019) 
• Intergenerational Choir 
• Income Tax Preparation 
• Ladies Coffee and Cards 
• Meditation 
• Men’s Coffee and Cards 
• Musical Jammers (new in 2019) 
• Monday Morning Coffee 
• Sunday Breakfast 
• Sunshine Singers 
• Tai Chi 
• Wellness Circle 
• Writers Unblocked 
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Services provide community members with the resources and information to support the 
independence of older adults who want to live independently at home. The Services 
Coordinators (SCs) coordinate the following Services:  

• Better at Home 
• Friendly Visitor 
• Outreach 
• Helping Hands 
• Transportation  

Volunteers are involved in Services as Friendly Visitors, and as Administration Volunteers 
and Volunteer Drivers for the Transportation Service. 

Both Programs and Services provide community members with information and referrals to 
support the wellbeing, independence, and social connections of community members. 

PWC also holds events for fundraising and public awareness, with the involvement and 
support of Volunteers and community partners.  

 

3. Evaluation Process and Methods 

The Peachland Wellness Centre (PWC) is committed to conducting evaluations to: 

1. Monitor its progress towards operational goals for Programs, Services, Volunteer 
Participation and Fundraising  

2. Assess the Outcomes, or anticipated results of Programs and Services and 
Volunteering for the community and participants 

3. Use information from evaluations to continuously assess and improve Programs, 
Services, Volunteerism and Fundraising 

Each year, the Board and Executive Coordinator use the Vision, Mission and Values of PWC 
and the Strategic Goals of the organization to create an Evaluation Framework (see 
Attachment 1). This Evaluation Framework is created by an Evaluation Committee, which 
includes members of the Board, the EC, and Staff. 

 

3a. Outcomes 

In April 2019, the Evaluation Committee finalized the 2019 Evaluation Framework, including 
four Outcomes, or anticipated results of PWCs daily operations. These Outcomes were: 

1. People in Peachland are provided opportunities to enjoy increased social connections, 
and are supported in embracing a happy, healthy, independent life as a result of 
PWC programs and services. 

2. People in Peachland have enhanced their physical, emotional, social, intellectual and 
or spiritual well-being as a result of PWC programs and services 

3. People in Peachland have received accurate and relevant information and are 
connected to PWC and other resources as a result of PWC programs and services 

4. Volunteers embrace a happy, healthy, and independent life as a result of 
volunteering at PWC 
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3b. Indicators 

The Evaluation Framework also identified Success Indicators, including all the quantitative 
and qualitative information that PWC collects and records that help to show that the 
anticipated outcomes have been achieved. These include office records, attendance sheets, 
databases, as well as surveys filled out by participants in Programs and Services. This 
Evaluation Report will discuss the Statistics based on PWC’s activities in 2019, as well as the 
results of the participant surveys. 

 

4. Changes to Evaluation 2019 

4a. Changes to Evaluation Tools 

The evaluation tools used in 2019 were based on the outcomes and success indicators 
developed in the Evaluation Framework and approved by the Evaluation Committee, 
Executive Coordinator (EC) and Board in April 2019. Some of these tools had been used in 
previous years and were continued into 2019, as the evaluation process was already 
underway for 2019 before the 2019 Evaluation Framework was approved. Since some 
participants had already received surveys, the Programs surveys were not changed, to keep 
the surveys consistent for data analysis at the end of the year. Changes to the survey are 
planned for 2020, to give PWC more information on the impact of Programs on participants.  

The Evaluation Committee identified some challenges with design and delivery of the 
participant surveys, including those identified in 2018’s Evaluation Report. Some surveys 
gave misleading or even incorrect information, due to the structure of the questions and 
how the surveys were delivered. For example, the 2018 Services survey was administered 
over the phone by volunteers, and participants were asked if they had ever received 
services. However, Services staff found that participants could not remember receiving 
phone calls and visits from staff, so they could not provide accurate information. The 2019 
Services survey was changed to address this issue. In cases where Services participants 
have dementia, the survey was sent to someone who could answer the questions on behalf 
of the participant, based on the effects they had seen in the participant. This gave more 
accurate, relevant information. Since Services are tracked on an Access database, these 
numbers were used to report on the number of visits, instead of relying on participants to 
remember calls and home visits by PWC staff. 

These issues highlighted the need for PWC to review its evaluation process and procedures, 
to ensure that evaluations are collecting accurate, relevant information based on the most 
current strategic goals, anticipated outcomes and best practices when working with older 
adults who may have dementia or other issues with memory.  

 

4b. Changes to Evaluation Process - Project Impact Healthy Aging 

Another change in the direction of evaluation at PWC came from PWC’s participation in 
Project Impact Healthy Aging. In 2019, PWC received funding from the United Way of the 
Lower Mainland to participate in the Project, which gave three staff members the 
opportunity to attend training sessions to design and conduct an evaluation of one of PWC’s 
Programs or Services that serve older adults and address social isolation. PWC staff chose to 
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evaluate the Transportation Service, due to the large number of staff, volunteers and 
participants who are involved in the Service.  

The theory and goal behind the Project Impact evaluation fit well with PWC’s Vision, Mission 
and Values as the intent is to gain more meaningful information from participants on what 
has changed in their lives as a result of their participation with PWC. The EC and two 
Services Coordinators attended a two-day training in November of 2019 to design their 
evaluation. The Transportation evaluation is currently being conducted, and staff will attend 
another training in March of 2020 to learn how to analyze and report on their data.  

This training gave PWC a new direction and structure to inform future evaluation planning 
and processes. Staff will use their training and new tools to create the Outcomes (referred 
to in Project Impact as Impacts) and Methods for the 2020 Evaluation Framework, with the 
involvement of the Evaluation Committee. This method of evaluation will also be helpful to 
Program and Service planning, as the intended impact of Programs and Services will be 
highlighted from the beginning, with evaluation goals and methods built in right from the 
start of Programs and Services.  

PWC also benefits from the Canada Summer Jobs funding to have a Summer Student. The 
2020 Summer Student will conduct research on how to adapt and expand the Project 
Impact Evaluation process and tools to all of PWCs evaluations with Programs, Services, 
Events and Volunteers in 2020 and beyond.  

 

4c. Changes to Evaluation Outcomes/Impacts 

As part of the PWC’s shift to focusing on the Impacts of its work on participants and 
Volunteers, the Outcomes from the 2019 Evaluation Framework were revised after the 
Project Impact training. The goal of the revision was to bring the Impacts (formerly referred 
to as Outcomes) more in line with PWC’s current Mission, Vision and Values. In December 
2019, the Board approved a revised version of the 2019 Evaluation Framework. (See 
Attachment 2). 

 

5. Volunteer Statistics 

Volunteers are at the heart of PWC. It is these individuals who provide the person power, 
initiative, ideas, and commitment to make PWC a unique community organization. 
Volunteers are essential to the smooth functioning of PWC’s Programs, Services and Events. 
In 2019, PWC had a list of 201 Volunteers. Some of these Volunteers are Regular, meaning 
that they volunteer multiple times a year and/or facilitate regular Programs, while others 
are Episodic, meaning that they volunteer primarily at one-time Events. Volunteers gave a 
total of 6292 hours in 2019, including 5734.5 hours by Regular Volunteers and 
166.5 hours by Episodic Volunteers.  

In addition, PWC’s Volunteer Board gave 391 hours of their time by 14 board 
members. PWC’s Board meets regularly to set financial, strategic and policy direction for 
PWC, with the Executive Coordinator. 
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5a. Volunteer Surveys 

PWC conducts a survey with volunteers on a semi-annual basis. This evaluation was done in 
2018, and the results can be found in the 2018 Evaluation Report.  

 

6. Programs Statistics 

PWC collects statistics on the number of Programs, number of Participants enrolled in each 
Program, the number of sessions and participant attendance over the year, in order to 
demonstrate what PWC has delivered and the level of community participation in each 
Program. These statistics are helpful for assessing the reach and relevance of each Program. 
The statistics also include the percentage of change in attendance between 2018 and 2019, 
to highlight areas that may need to be addressed. (See Table 1).  

Three new Programs were started in 2019: Expressive Dance, Fix-It Solutions and Musical 
Jammers. All three Programs are held off-site, and Fix-It Solutions is an on-call Program 
that operates only on demand. Participants can call in when they have a small item that 
needs fixing, and PWC will connect them with the Fix-It Solutions Volunteer Facilitators. 
New Programs often take time to gain regular participants, as awareness spreads in the 
community. 
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Table 1. Programs Statistics Jan-Dec 2019 

 

PWC Program # of Sessions  
Held 
 
2019  2018   

# of 
Participants 
Enrolled 
2019  2018 

Total 
Attendance 
 
2019   2018   

Average 
Attendance 
per Session 

Bereavement Group 
 

  51       49        13       10     125      251   2.4 

Christmas Dinner  
Dec 25th 

    1        1                110    103     110      103   110 

Community Gardens 
May-Sept 

    N/A    30      28       N/A N/A 

Computer Literacy 
 

   6         7           7       6        7         7     1 

Dementia Caregivers 
Support Group 

  11       12          25      21     75       106 6.8 

Energy for Wellness 
 

   9        14          15      17      33        68 3.6 

Excursions 
 

   8        11          20      38     60        82  7.5 

Expressive Dance – 
new in October 2019 

  10        --         9       --       22        --   2.2 

Fix-It Solutions – 
new in May 2019 

   0         --        0        --       0         --    0 

Income Tax  
Feb-Apr 

    N/A   112     109     N/A N/A 

Intergenerational 
Choir 

  28       28        52       49   1203     1840   43 

Ladies Coffee and 
Cards 

  47       50       18       13    285      277      6 

Meditation 
 

  18       37        6       21     22       148       1.2 

Men’s Coffee and 
Cards 

  25       53       4        8     47       126       1.8 

Monday Morning 
Coffee 

  34       37     27       30    246     359       7.2 

Musical Jammers – 
new in June 2019 

  11       --      14       --    40         --      3.6 

Sunday Breakfast 
 

  55       36       N/A  1554     1153   28.2 

Sunshine Singers 
 

  38       38    20       20    338      394   8.8 

Tai Chi 
 

  45       45    30       33    387      533   8.6 

Wellness Circle 
 

  15       13    34       53    103      148   6.8 

Writers Unblocked 
Jan-March 2019 

   6         5     7         9     17        20       2.8 
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6a. Trends in Program Attendance Levels: 2018-2019 

The data from the Total Attendance in Programs includes individuals who attend a program 
multiple times a year, so the same person will be counted in the statistics for every time 
they attend.  

 

Some possible factors to consider when interpreting these statistics include: 

o As regular participants in some of the long-standing PWC Programs age, they 
often begin to face more challenges with mobility, lower energy levels and health 
issues. These can be a barrier to participation in Programs. 
 
 

o Program timing: Programs may be held at a day/time that conflicts with other 
programs or activities in the community, or at a time of day that is challenging 
for some people to attend (e.g., early mornings can be challenging for some 
older adults). 

 
 

o Programs depend mainly on the time of the VF and can fluctuate as Volunteers 
lives and commitments change and shift. 

 

6b. Information and Referral Calls and Drop-ins for 2019  

Programs and Services Staff and Volunteers all respond to Referral and Information calls 
and drop-ins by community members. PWC is the go-to place for many community 
members, who often call or drop in to inquire about PWC Programs and Services, as well as 
resources available at other organizations in the community. These calls and drop-ins are 
tracked by Administration Volunteers and PWC Programs and Services Staff (see Table 2.) 
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Table 2. Information and Referral Statistics Jan-Dec 2019 

PHONE CALLS 
 

Information & Referral – Incoming 
1004 

Resources & Information – Outgoing 
751 

Sub-total Calls 
1775 

DROP IN VISITORS 
 

Information and Referrals 
173 

Bus Ticket Requests 
79 

Program Specific Request 
213 

Volunteer Desire/Intake 
84 

Programs Intake Short 
39 

Programs Intake Long 
44 

Sub-total Visitors 
632 

 
TOTAL CALLS & VISITS 

2387 

 

6c. Relevance to Program Outcomes for 2019. 

• People in Peachland are provided opportunities to enjoy increased social connections, 
and are supported in embracing a happy, healthy, independent life as a result of 
PWC programs and services. 

In 2019, PWC offered 21 Programs, and these 21 Programs combined held 418 sessions. 
These numbers indicate that PWC is meeting its intended outcome of offering opportunities 
to enjoy increased social connections that support participants to embrace a happy, healthy, 
and independent life. 

• People in Peachland have received accurate and relevant information and are 
connected to PWC and other resources as a result of PWC programs and services. 

In 2019, PWC received 3880 phone calls and drop-ins from community members to ask for 
information and referral on PWC and other community resources. This indicates that PWC 
has a wide reach and is meeting its second outcome, to provide accurate and relevant 
information to participants and connect them with resources.  
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7. Program Participants Feedback Questionnaire 

As part of the Evaluation of Programs in 2019, PWC collected feedback from Program 
Participants through paper surveys. The Program Participants Feedback Questionnaire (see 
Attachment 3.) was given to participants in 17 Programs, with a total of 186 respondents. 

Participants were asked to rate five aspects of the Program, on a scale from 1 (Poor) to 5 
(Excellent). Table 3 shows the average ratings for each Program. The number of survey 
respondents (n) for each Program was different and is listed under the Program name. 

Table 3. Program Participants Feedback Questionnaire: Average Ratings 

 Average Rating out of 5 

Program Name Activities Organized Facilitator 
Overall 
Program 

Overall 
Facility 

Arion Farm Excursion 
(n=9) 4.6 4.4 4.7 4.7 n/a 
Bereavement 
(n=3) 5 5 5 5 5 
Community Gardens 
(n=20) 4.2 4.2 4.2 4.2 4.2 
Dementia Caregivers 
Support Group (n=5) 4.6 4.8 5 5 4.8 
Energy for Wellness 
(n=1) 4 3 5 4 5 
Expressive Dance 
(n=1) 5 5 5 5 5 
Intergenerational 
Choir (n=6) 5 5 5 5 5 
Income Tax 
(n=61) 4.7 4.7 4.7 4.8 n/a 
Ladies Coffee/Cards 
(n=5) 4.4 4.4 4.6 4.6 4.4 
Meditation 
(n=2) 4 4 5 4 3 
Men's Coffee/Cards 
(n=2) 4 4 4 4 4.5 
Monday Morning 
Coffee (n=9) 4.3 4.3 4.3 4.3 4.4 
Musical Jammers 
(n=3) 4.3 4.3 4 4 4 
Sunday Breakfast 
(n=22) 4.4 4.5 4.4 4.5 4.4 
Sunshine Singers 
(n=17) 4.6 4.7 4.8 4.7 4.7 
Tai Chi 
(n=6) 4.6 4.5 4.8 5 4.6 
Wellness Circle 
(n=15) 4.9 4.9 4.9 4.9 4.6 
OVERALL TOTAL 
(n=186) 4.7 4.7 4.7 4.7 4.5 
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7a. Trends in Program Participant Feedback  

Participants gave average ratings between 4 and 5, corresponding with Very Good or 
Excellent, to all aspects of the Program they participated in. This indicates a high level of 
Participant satisfaction with PWC Programs and Volunteer Facilitators, and that PWC is 
providing high quality Programs.  

Information on the impacts of Programs on participants can be collected from the comments 
section of the survey. Program- specific comments and suggestions go directly to PWC staff 
to help inform PWC of the strengths of the Program and areas for improvement. The 
comments were also reviewed to identify common themes – aspects of the Programs that 
many people identified as being important. While the sample is small, these themes tell us 
about perceptions of PWC among participants, and potential areas of impact across 
Programs. 

Common themes: 

• Satisfaction and gratitude for PWC Programs: Many participants gave thanks and 
expressed their appreciation for Programs. 

• Volunteer Facilitators and Staff are excellent: Many participants praised the 
Volunteer Facilitators and their skills in facilitating Programs. 

• High Quality Programs: Participants used words such as “well organized”, “helpful”, 
“great”, “lovely” and “wonderful” to describe Programs, indicating that that feel they 
are getting high quality Programs. 
 

Impacts on Participants: 

• Social wellbeing: Making friends, social connections and enjoying the fellowship of 
others was by far the most common impact mentioned in the survey comments. 
Many participants referred to “socializing”, “fellowship”, “group activities”, “getting to 
know others” “sharing”, “comradeship” and “camaraderie”, across all of the 
Programs.  

• Emotional wellbeing: The second most common impact was a feeling of increased 
mental or emotional wellbeing. Participants said they felt more relaxed, worried less, 
felt happier and less depressed. Some expressed feeling uplifted and feeling more 
joy. 

• Physical wellbeing: participants in Programs with a physical component expressed 
feeling better, having a good workout, and staying active 

• Intellectual wellbeing: many participants expressed that they learned something new 
or did something new through involvement with Programs 

These comments show that PWC Programs are having a significant impact in its target 
outcome areas. Participants are building their social connections, many feels that they are 
improving their social, emotional, physical, and intellectual wellbeing. 

 

8. Program Participants Survey  

The Program Participants Survey (see Attachment 4) was designed to capture information 
on different aspects of the Physical, Social, Emotional, Intellectual and Spiritual wellbeing of 
participants, and whether or not they were improved by participants’ involvement at PWC. 
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The survey gave examples of each aspect of wellbeing and participants were asked to check 
off any/all of the areas where they felt their wellbeing had improved. 

The survey was given to participants in 8 Programs: Bereavement, Dementia Caregivers 
Support Group, two Excursions, Ladies Coffee and Cards, Meditation, Monday Morning 
Coffee and the Wellness Circle. (See Table 4 below.) 

 

Table 4. Program Participants Survey: Improvements in Wellbeing 

 

 

 

8a. Relevance to Program Outcomes 

• People in Peachland have received accurate and relevant information and are 
connected to PWC and other resources as a result of PWC programs and services 

93% of respondents (n=46) said that they had gained new knowledge about resources 
and/or services available to them to improve their wellbeing. This indicates that Programs 
met one of their intended outcomes, to provide information and resources. 

• People in Peachland have enhanced their physical, emotional, social, intellectual and 
or spiritual well-being as a result of PWC programs and services. 

While all of the participants who responded to the survey (n=46) indicated that they had 
improved at least one aspect of their physical, emotional, social, intellectual, or spiritual 
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health by participating in PWC Programs, challenges with the design of the survey make it 
difficult to get accurate results. These challenges and recommendations for future 
participant evaluations, are discussed below. 

 

8b. Survey Challenges 

This survey had some challenges with validity – or measuring what it is intended to 
measure – as many Programs focus mainly on one or two areas of wellbeing and would not 
be expected to address all the areas included on the survey. Therefore, some of the 
percentages given in Table 4 are artificially low, simply because not all the questions were 
relevant to the Program that respondents were attending. 

For example, participants in the Dementia Caregivers Support Group would not be expected 
to experience increased physical wellbeing, as there is no physical aspect to the Program, 
therefore the outcome is not relevant to that Program. In addition, some Programs that 
were surveyed only meet once, such as Excursions, and participants would not be expected 
to make lasting changes in their wellbeing after only one interaction with PWC. This makes 
it difficult to compare the results to those Programs that participants attend multiple times a 
year, on a long-term basis, where we might reasonably expect to see lasting changes in 
wellbeing. 

 

8c. Recommendations for Future Participant Evaluations 

It is recommended that future participant surveys will tailor questions to each Program, so 
that participants are being asked to rate only the outcomes or impacts that are relevant to 
the Program they participated in.  

In addition, when asking participants about long-term outcomes or impacts they have 
experienced, PWC will focus on asking participants who use a Program more than once. 
Short-term outcomes or impacts can be determined for those Programs and Events that are 
one-time occasions and would be expected to have short-term, not long-term impacts. 

Qualitative interview questions and quantitative surveys will be created using the process 
and criteria learned through the Project Impact Healthy Aging training to ensure reliability, 
sensitivity, and validity of the survey, and avoid using questions with “socially desirable” 
response bias. (For example, it may be difficult for participants to say “No” to a question 
where they feel it may not be socially acceptable or unsupportive to the organization.  

Future focus for evaluation with Program and Service participants will be on impact – to put 
the spotlight on participants and the changes they have experienced as a result of their 
involvement with PWC. All statistics, surveys and interviews gathered by PWC will connect 
to the intended impacts of each Program and Service and will align with the 
impacts/outcomes identified in PWC’s Strategic plan and Evaluation Framework for 2020. 
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9. Services Statistics 

PWC offers Services to community members to build their social connections and enable 
them to live independently at home, if desired. In 2019, PWC offered the following Services: 

Better at Home 

This Service is funded by the Ministry of Health and administered by the United Way of the 
Lower Mainland. The contract for the services is held by Seniors Outreach Services, and 
PWC delivers Better at Home for Peachland. Services included in Better at Home include 
light housekeeping, yard work, transportation, and friendly visiting. The goal of the service 
is to support older adults to live independently at home. 

Friendly Visitor 

This Service connects socially isolated older adults with a friendly visitor volunteer. The 
Friendly Visitor Volunteer visits once a week to socialize.  

Helping Hands 

This Service was started in 2016 with the goal of providing immediate assistance to people 
who are at risk due to a lack of shelter, food, or other immediate concerns. PWC helps to 
connect people in crisis to the resources they need. 

Outreach 

This Service connects people with resources, information, and referral to PWC and other 
community programs and services, to support them to live independently at home.  

Transportation 

This Service provides rides to people in Peachland who can no longer drive and are unable 
to use public transit or taxi service. Volunteers provide administrative hours to book rides 
and Volunteer Drivers provide rides using their own vehicles.  

 

Table 5. Services Statistics Jan - Dec 2019 

Service Number of 
Participants 
  2019       2018 

Number of New 
Participants 
  2019       2018 

Service Usage 
Count 
  2019       2018 

Better at Home 
 

    16            20      3             3    169          236 

Friendly Visitor      6              7 
        

     0             2 
 

   184          198 

Helping Hands 
 

     3              3      3             3      6              3            

Outreach 
 

    77            45      6             7    165           237          

Transportation 
 

    47             58     35            40    433           504 

TOTAL 
 

   149            133     47             55    957          1178 
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9a. Trends in Services Attendance Levels: 2018-2019 

During 2018 and 2019, the Better at Home Service reached its maximum number of 
participants for its allotted funding, so was unable to take on new participants or replace 
participants who left the Service. Therefore, the number of participants decreased over the 
year. There are several people on a waitlist, showing that the Service is needed in the 
community. In October of 2019, an increase in funding enabled PWC to take on 3 new 
Better at Home participants, bringing the final number to 16. This is also the reason for the 
decrease in Service Usage Count over the year. 

Friendly Visitor saw some fluctuation in the number of interested participants and 
volunteers, making it difficult to ensure that a volunteer was able to be matched with a 
participant right away, and vice versa. Some participants have more than one Friendly 
Visitor Volunteer, to ensure that they have someone to cover times when a volunteer goes 
away for several months in the winter. In 2019, there were 9 Volunteers. 

Transportation continues to be a busy Service, with a list of 109 potential participants and 
25 drivers. The Service provides an average of 36 rides per month. While the Service Usage 
Count decreased for 2019, some of this decrease might be accounted for by ride sharing. 

The Outreach Service saw a decrease in Service Usage Counts, but an increase in the 
number of participants. The completion of the Residences on 6th – a housing complex near 
PWC, may have contributed to the increase in participants, as community members moved 
into its 74 new units in April 2019. PWC has partnered with the Residences to use their 
common rooms and many of its residents have become participants in PWC Programs and 
Services. 

  

9b. Relevance to Services Outcomes for 2019 

• People in Peachland are provided opportunities to enjoy increased social connections, 
and are supported in embracing a happy, healthy, independent life as a result of 
PWC programs and services. 
 

• People in Peachland have received accurate and relevant information and are 
connected to PWC and other resources as a result of PWC programs and services. 

In 2019, PWC offered 5 Services, with a total of 149 participants, and a Service Usage 
Count total of 957. The Service Usage Counts represent every time a Service has been 
accessed but does not include the number of hours spent during each Service interaction. 
Examples of a Service Usage include phone calls and home visits by Service Coordinators, 
drop-ins by participants and community members looking for resources and information, 
visits from Friendly Visitor Volunteers, and rides given by Volunteer Drivers. These numbers 
indicate that PWC is meeting its intended outcome of offering opportunities to enjoy 
increase social connections that support participants to embrace a happy, healthy, and 
independent life, and providing relevant information and resources. 
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10. Services Participant Feedback Survey 

As part of the Evaluation activities for 2019, Services Coordinators (SCs) delivered a 
Services Evaluation Survey (see Attachment 5). The survey questions and process were 
adapted in 2019 to account for lessons learned from the 2018 evaluation process, as 
reported above. The survey was sent to 24 participants from 4 Services: Better at Home, 
Friendly Visitor, Helping Hands and Outreach. The Transportation Service is being evaluated 
through Project Impact and results will be available in June 2020. 

The participants were asked to rate five aspects of the Services on a scale from 1 (Poor) to 
5 (Excellent). Table 6 shows the average ratings for each question.  

 

Table 6. Services Participants Feedback Questionnaire: Average Ratings 

(n=11) 
Average 
Rating 

The resources/services provided were appropriate 4.8 
The Services Coordinator responded in a timely manner 4.8 
My overall rating of this Service is 4.8 
The Friendly Visitor volunteer is (if applicable) (n=4) 5 
Did the services/resources provided meet your 
expectations 4.9 

 

10a. Trends in Services Participant Feedback  

Participants gave average ratings between 4 and 5, corresponding with Very Good or 
Excellent, to all aspects of the Service they participated in. This indicates a high level of 
Participant satisfaction with PWC and that PWC is providing high quality Services. All four 
Friendly Visitor respondents rated their volunteer visitors as “Excellent”.  

Information on the impacts of Services on participants can be collected from the comments 
section of the survey. Service-specific comments and suggestions go directly to PWC staff to 
help inform PWC of the strengths of the Service and areas for improvement. The comments 
were also reviewed to identify common themes – aspects of the Services that many people 
identified as being important.  

The survey sample was small, making it difficult to generalize from the comments about the 
impact of Services on participants. However, some themes in comments included: 

• Satisfaction and Gratitude for the Services: participants thanked PWC and made 
statements of gratitude, such as “I am so glad the Wellness Centre exists for me and 
everyone else in need.” 

• High Quality Services: participants used words such as “Excellent”, “helpful” 
“awesome”, “wonderful” to describe the Services. One participant said, “It is so 
efficient and beautifully embodies your mission statement to connect people and 
contributes magnificently to support people to embrace a happy and healthy life.”  

• Alleviates loneliness and provides company: one impact that participants spoke of 
was feeling less lonely, having more company, feeling like they were not alone. 
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Attachments 

Attachment 1: PWC Outcome Evaluation Framework (Apr 2019) 

Attachment 2: PWC Evaluation Framework 2019 (Dec 2019) 

Attachment 3: Program Participants Feedback Questionnaire 

Attachment 4: Program Participants Survey 

Attachment 5: Services Participants Feedback Survey 


